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The Gavelyte
VOL. VI.

MARCH, 1912.

NO. 12

A Mock Wedding~
Since the advent of certain young ladies into CedarvUle College it has
been the custom for the past few years for the girls ot the college, to gather together at the home of one of their number, and there, with all the pomp and
ceremony o( grown-ups, they have the one g reat event of the season, th e mock
wedding.
On the night of February sixth, the g irls, firm in the belief that the boys
knew nothing of it gathered at the home of :viiss Bertha Anderson, on Pittsburg Avenue for the wedding. Rut although they thought the boys knew
nothing about it, they spent about a half of an hour in hanging flat- irons on
the keys and nailing the doors and windows shut. And then they were
positive th;:,t even if those horrid boys did find it out they could not get in and
they were right-almost.
About eight o'clock, by some mysterious means, we know not how all the
boys iust happened to meet each other at the corner by McFarland's grocel'y,
and decided that there was to he a wedding and that the boys would break
it up . So they advanced upcrn the house in a silent determined manner
And after trying all the doors and windows and climbing over a few p orches
a way for entrance was discovered.
Mean while things were progressing rapidly in the house . The guests
had all assembled and the wedding had commenced; and while the soft sweet
strain·s o( Lohengren's bridal chorus were softly stealing out from the parlor,fiftee11 hungry boys were softly stealing in through the coal schute and up the
cell 1r stairs.
eedless to say the wedding stopped. And those young ladies
who were clothed in masculine attire made a quick getaway to the second
story. \Vhile tlie Mesdames Harriman and Townsley two faithful member of
"Tl1c Old Gua:-d," firmly stood their ground at the foot of the stairway, and
liravely dared any one of the victorious horde ever so much as to think of goi11g up t!Ju e stairs After a moments hasty consultation among tlicmselve ,
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irl, for tn' ,y,t ·r w..:nt b.1.ck intu t 1 · m 1 ·e .. \ 1d a nid,t m 1ch iiv..:n 1~ ,rnd
ch 1ttenn2; ,,t th1.: tt' th the\' p,trt ink or th· dday.:d ,ind ·c int\' wed,l1ng fc,1 t.
,\n l th n i 1 ·e ,·,·:rvthing ::-ccm1.:d "" c,J:d and .·tiff th. p,1rty l>ruke up 111 l
th v went Ln their lwmc tirL'<1, cold and hungry.
c\leanwhtle thl' boys had arril'cd ctt the hotel an<l hv whi~pt ring a f w
words into tht• pr.>priewr· ear they were oon e,1.ted around a t,1hle laden
with a dt>li~h £111 fea t, the pnncip .. I dish n[ which was of cuurse, 11y tt:rs.
Atter p.trtakin~ l)f thi fea t of victury tht \ adopted re olut10IL to the df · t
th,1t ''l. the boy, wPtdd break up any and every mock wedding th 1t the girl.·
,H>uld h.11 e in the future," 2, "that the ne.-t time tho e girl tlire1\ caye11ne
pepper int,> .t furn,1ce the boy w,)Uld not speak t•> a ingle ne of them . "
nd after a few hnur~ good time they deputed for their home: and thu
another mo, k wedding had become 'history, not a ucce , hut a mi·er,1ble
failure.

The nncx pected often happen at the most au ptewus moment. It lie in
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an acrual experie11cc. 1 Tot until you ee effect can you realize the happening.
it wa ·. with a welling heart of pride and a hope of things to come,
And
1 walked up the. Iain treet of Puna, which lead to the littl e luw h It with it
hatl'hed roof of Pampa gra u ed a,; a village inn. The streets were b,1ked
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to a white concrete by a tropical sun. It was a beautiful village. Situated
upoa the lake of Titicaca in the land of the Incas.
Here, high, upon the
mountain of Peru, nestling ma golden cup, this quiet lake !:) ubl.!es up from
the earth, sweet, fresh and cool. Then rising and expanding, a sea of blue,
it flows frnm out a silver spouc a1id dripping down and down and flowing on
and on in the river of Arequipa at la1't empties its crystal burden upon the
mighty bosom of the broad Pacific.
From Quito, hundred of miles to the north, in the land of th e Cotapaxi,
runs a white highway, winding in and out among a vir,e clad and flower
crowned mountain forest, leading on and up into the very heart of the old
Incas nation-to Cuzco, the capital,-a road equalled only by th e famons
l<oman Highways-and from this city-"The Sun"-"The Light of the
\Vorld" --" The Soul of the Empire"-"The father ot • the first R11 ler of this
Great Land"-"Manco-Capa"--extended this great highway on up to the little
lak e uf Titicaca. Then on its shores, in the village of Puno, was buildc:d a
summer court, that rivaled the courts of Rome, or Babylon. or Jerusalem, in
riches and splendor. There were palaces and driveways rnugnifice11t ly decorated with gold, silver alld precious tones On th e left of Puno entered th e
grea t highway and, encirc:ing the lake, again stretched ,tway to the North.
To this spot the "Sun" sent Manco-Capacc with His wife and a bar of gold.
Here he struck the earth and there came forth the Incas nati on with it
wealth and splendor.
But great has been the d1ange with three hundred years. The gold,
silver, and precious stone -much of which has been taken for the comlort
of tile Popes of Rom e and for the pleasure of the lazy and corupted court of
Spain. Yet, enough has been kept because of and ancient Mythi ca l Autipathy of the lnca Indian for the image of the "Sun.'' "This is an enonuouc,
plate of gold, set with precious stone and upon it engraved the image of a
face. It sits facing th!'! east and with arms outstretched lo the rising sun; and
standing upon the eastern ::hore of lake Titicaca up high on the rim ot the
golden cup, it makes a place o( worship, sacrifice and festivity to an unknown
Cod at Rome and to a damnable glutinious Priesthood. And still the beauty
of tlie place swells the oul with wonder and like the night upon the pampas,
sets the mind groping and searching for the one supreme designer of it all.
From the Great table lands o[ the north I traveled this road and o enrapt in
its glorious lJeauty I became that I was a day late at Puno. The man Uncle
Bill had sent to the land of his dream would be waiting for me.
Uncle l3ill
l1ad written: "You will know him," and I wondered much but always reached
the same conclusion-"! have to wait and see." To make my way down the
. treet was a dificult task. A great procession was in progress. Thousands
of peuple thronged the streets. TlJ.ey were moving out the old highway
anJUnd the south of the lake. A religious (east was to be held at the "lmage
of the Sun" and many were carrying to the Pri est gifts to buy their deliverance from the flame o( torment. H.eaching the lnn I steped into the enclo ·ure in front and mounting the steps gazed upon the scene before me.
Hearing a step behind me I turned and scood far.e to face with Governor
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a tl10u-.;,rnd d1lfrrent tloweL kLsi11g them one by une and drav.in~ from their
depth . w, t perlume ru he. with mmgli11g fragrance in upon nun'· tireJ
,en e and thrills him witt1 a life and \'igDr which compdls him to think nf the
goud and nl>hle. l'he. inging of the s11uthern right hird take· the plact uf the
oner of tlw Inca ludi,rn
·1 hese experience were still new and. trange to ~lr.. tintt,n and o he sat
in ·ilence. I w.1~ lunging to a k c1mc,•ming Beula but dared not. As I \\:J
itting and thinking there came a yuung woman-beautiful in figure a11d
I knew her.
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standing there before me I wanttd her-I wanted her to come--hut nu. :-:ihe
had failed rne-dri\·e11 me away after c,1u ·ing me to be untrue and 11uw wh,lt
right had _he t > c11me? H.aising my arm and pointing the way he came, "[
'he tuuk a tep tornard but l repeated-womc1n go." 'ht turned
said-gu.''
with a . oh. 1 ,, a c.hed till he turned dtlwn the path toward the lake . Then
tooping I µicked it up.
l nutiu·d a piece nf paper tlitting in the gra
\·alking up he path to the window uf the Inn I lot kl'd at it. lt wa worn but
c11di11" in
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I ~ould read it and it was to me. \\Tritten by Bettla back at the Pniversity in
February a king me to come to her the morning I left.
But why had I not
received it?
.Mr. Stinton came to me and lead me back to our seat in the garden.
Then he spoke; ''Will I will not scold you but J say what I do because 1 love
that little girl more than life. She is all I have. Last year she came home
with h2r heart breaking and told me all.
couldn't, at first understand why
you didn't go to her that morning. But soon Sp ... ncer turned up in our town
and called to see Beula. Knowing what he said and why you knocked him
d< wn in thP Frat house I took him into my library for I guessed he had something to do with that note. I got it from him. Beula and I hunted every place
fvr you and finally went to your father.
Your uncle Bill was there at the
time.
othing would do but that that little girl down there should come to
you for she loves you more than she loves her father.
For her sake I h;,tve
spoken. I£ you love her go to her. If you do not it will kill her.
You have
sent her from you. Her heart is broken." "Will, why did you do it?" "Mr.
Stinton, I love her still;" and shaking hands I ran down th-3 path B~uld had
gone. I heard her sobbing and with a bound was on my knees by her side
asking to be forgiven "Will, with me, to love, is to forgive
Is your furness love?"
Like a calm after a great storm, peace stole into our hearts, a'lJ ct pnrpose after a higher liEe took possession oE my soul.
"B=ula with GoJ's h:!lp
and your love l'll conquor self and strive to serv~ my fellow men._''
.
She took my face between her hands and said, "The Evolut!On oE Man 1s a
hard process but it means love and home and service. Is it not vvorth while."
I answered, "Yes."
End.

On Wednesday evening, March 13th, at six o'clock, the members of the
class of nineteen twelve met at the home of Ila Ramsey for their first class
dinner which was truly a most enjoyable affair.
Tl~e table decorations were appropriate to the approaching day of St.
Patrick while a great bouquet of lovely pink and white roses, in the center
of the t~ble, lent the charm oJ_ their beauty and fragrance to the occasion
MENU.

Compti of Fruit
Pickle
Baked Potatoes
Omelet
Baked Beans
Oyster Pates
Cherry Preserves
Brown Bread
Biscuits
Olives
Waldorf Salad
Sandwiches
Peanut butter
Cheese
Angel Food Cake
Chocolate Cream
Mints
Cocoa
After gay chat and music every one returned home, ever to retain the
xnemory of this happy evening.
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Pro[. Le;11y ,\lieu went to
In inn 1
I'11t· d,1\ m·rrn
iug. He was attcnrling •· fln \\ urld ··
L•htn,, tie great mis~iun,ir
1 c hibi i1111 \\ ht h
T\T'J .
i being held in th,\t pl,1cc. Pruf I .
. :\11,r. ond Tr, ,11r r J11rkat was ,ds,1 ,1 \'isit,,rw th' ,;,1rne
A, t \[ 1n1>ir• r
:\lailirw <'Jprk hihition 11n ::',londay ,tnd Tue d,1\.
Lo .. d I: hr ,r
.\ lu•11·11 I• I t ,r on Saturd.t\, n·t11rning

\\ hilc the olc1 l'artr pnliticians are h 1:-.:inCT forward tn the . 'atil•n:11 Cl 11\·ention, which ,ire t1> he held in Chicago ,nd Baltimore. fnr the l'epuhli 111-,
and Dernncr.it · re-,pt.>cth ely, each p,1rty expecting tu place a m,in in h · tie id
\,ho h.1. .di the m·ces,ary qu.1litic,1tiu11. tu win the big conte t, and whil1• the
third part,, f'rul11bitinns, are end ea, oring to make a gnod .hL wing, at
le,1 t, (w,i dd t(l G id that they had the faith to e.·pect to win,) also a
the Ba'-e H,dl
f,rn
are
gettin~ anxious for
the bail to:-ser. to g t
to \\11rk, an i ,111tomobili.t are µlan11in~ to make the h\·e hundred m irk
at an aver.ige ~peui of mure than 7 miles per hour at the big race which will
he THtlled ()ff at Ir dianap<1lis on memllr· 11 day, it is rather gratifiing to \...now
that even thu.e of II wlware not 111 the tliicke t of the tray may a t lea t fulluw the e n.1ti 111,tl eYenL from a di cance and then to we are compelkd to remember th 1t it will be only a few shurt weeks till in our midst, will occur one
o[ the crreatc·t en nt in the hi.-tory of thi. old world. On June 7th, 1!ll2, hav in~ nni heu. tl1e1r work in thi_ noble Chri'-tian in titution the member uf the
gnduating cl 1,s, Jrmed with thf'ir diploma , will tep forth into the wurld of
real't~. determn. ·d to right the wrong~ l f life, tu ·ettle all the gre;:rt que tion ·
which ha\ e for -u lung been puzzling the brain
of the world's pm, er[ u I
thinkers. and in a month from that ttme, we dare ay, the ma1urity of thu C'
e,1me'- )Olli\~ men and wnmen will have become awake to the fact that the
urlJ i a ".,,reat bi~ place after ,Lil, and that thl·re are tl.uu.and· of t>ther a
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well prepared a they, to do a part of the world's work and that in all probability there are m3.ny thing which were considered quite e sential in college, to
which the real world pays scarcely no attention whatever.
It i then that we will learn of what sort of tuff you are made, and having
found your elf and your position in society, your d es ision as to your course of
life will in a large measure determine whether your life shall be a success in
the highest sen e or whether it hall be merely a succes as the world counts it,
figured in dollar and cent , and, in the truest s ense a mi erable failure. God
grant that, what ever else is forgotton, what ever el e must from very necessity
he forgotten, the lesson of morality and righte<•u nc·- that have cnme from
the lips and lives of the consecrated men and women who have had so larse a
part in shaping our lives, may always remain, and act as a source of help and
1n piration a we tnil slo'wly upward.
At the recent pre,-idential election held in college chapel, by traw \"Ot e,
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt was chosen as president. \\'e are uucJer the impre sion, however, that if the students of C. C. were compelled to submit to
the rule of that p >werful wielder of the "big sti~k" L1r a day o r two they
w,.JUld vote forsome one else, and, to say the least, we are mighty glad that
aforesaid straw vote is not decisive .
At thi time we are pleased to announc e that the seniors will have
charge of the May issue of the Gavelvte and the names of the men on the
taff will be a guarantee of the quality and size of that issue.
Tli ey arc as
follow : Editor-in-chief, Mr. Ream Shroades; Associate editor, l\lr. P D.
Dixon; Bu ine s manage r, 1r. Hugh Turnbull.

A ~ea p Year Party.
Abou t a month or ix weeks ago our college girls held or attempted to
h()ld what they termed a "mock wedding." The boys were not slow how , ver
in hearing the news, and appeared on the scene in good time, but as luck
would have it, some pepper got in the furnace in some unknown way, and
then th e boys departed, wishing the girls a happy time, and from that time on
for quite a while the girls emphatically declared there would be no "Leap
Year Party" in 1Hl2. But nevertheless last Wednesday evening while we
were being royally entertained in the halls of the college, the boys each receiv <l invitatiolls, requesting their presence at a leap year party, to be held
at Professor McChe ney's Tuesday evening, February 21. As there was no
5thuul the 11ext day it being "\Vn hington's birthday'' there wasn't much f.aid
c<Jncc>rni1,g tbe affair, but Friday morning, all the boys were on time, each
wonderi11g who the lucky girl would be. Will Lanning was the fir t to make
lrnuw11 that he had been "roped in" and seemed very wc:ll plea£:ed. And so
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L>l 1111, the lw11 ', it didn't
·cm 111 rl,1wn 11p11n orn pf th
th 1r pl,tl c, ,11 tin' ,I hoy·, to prnp11s • lht" tim • tl> I• t\
11>1
11 \' , ,ltld Ill 1111( f ,I f' till')' ,It f11r 0\ Cr ,In Jio11r, the lin1
W,llttng f >r
Ills llld !ht.: ~111 \l,iiti11g i"r th' htl)'. to !'i,ly th' \\'11rd, ,tlld tllf' r lllt \\ I
.,m 11 u 111i, ing their "llP ,c1. ,\ftcr all hail arriver! .it th· pl.11 • 11f
ti,• , , ,, 1.d h"ur 11.1.· WL·II "P nt ,1fter which th· girls "hunt •d up" heir
p11tm:1 [or"" 1pt·1
'l ht'll 1 ,11111.: the lll11pO.'ing, th· girls wer • It• write ,,
p1,1p11 ii 11 111·~ t ·n ,ord · th zit w1·rL' ~il'en to them, ;,ml the hny
lud t11 "nt
,111 ,111 11t r t111der the s,1me circu111sta11cc , and from some of the pn,p1, ,11
11 t lltt 11, it 1· llll'd ,1 · if .1 few 11f the girl
had been there oefore.
,\ deliri1m, 1111, cn11r e s11ppe1 \\,1, then ··erved, of which e<1ch one p,irt >P with ~re.it 1n1·
fter th,11 c,1t11e g,1111es of various kind , E<HI .\le ·1 ·ll.1n
winning .1 pnle fur being the f,1ste t writer of the boys and Grace Beckley
11 innin~ in., 11 hi,tlin
conte. t.
The p.irt, hri,ke up ·1t a late lwur with every one declaring it the b
time the) h ui h ul thi year.
1'11L't1 ,,t the l,tst ·everal of he ~iris howed the '"white fea th er" and a k
the h1>ys to ,lLComp,rny them home in tead of vice versa, and o( course th\:
ho,,.,, cu~pt d, and thus not nukin<T it an "all round" "leap year party."

"A College Episode."
lh \\'IUIAH

PF.XCER.

··Oh, Beth, I am going to wear your hlue slipper-, may l? Ju t imagint
girL, going t > he a partner of a fellow for a dance that you never even saw,"
Dai
gig-~le l ln·,terically. "What if he hould have red hair, or be terribly
green ,.n awkw,ird? l car.
tand anything but the,e awful greenie·," and
Dais, tlutterecl thr<>ugh the room traightening a bow here and pinning a , tray
lock there l'hile the upper cla girls, who ha<i been through their fir t dance
tuler, ted D,d y's anxeity with much amu ;..ment.
Dai·) Dean w. a Fre. hm rn at \Vittenberg and ince her hume was in
rhan 1, ,:he had met fe1\ Springfield b >ys. When all the girl. recein::d l;iicl
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to the Alpha Tau Orneg, dance, poor D;iisy mopecl around ancl wished herself b,tck in her home town, where all Lhc fellows knew lier and where she
reigned a the mo t popular girl in town.
Daisy, who had only confided her di sapointmenL to her room mate, had
become reconciled to her fate and had planned to spend the evening of the
dance by giving a feast for the girls in the hall, when her room mate came
skipping into the room and breathlessly embn1.cing Daisy danced her around
the room, "Daisy, l'vp found the grande t man for you I mean fur the dance
of cuurse, and really he lonks like one o( th JSe grand
orsemen, those
pirates we read about in histqry, and he hasn't any girl, anJ he saicl l should
bring you with me and we will have the dance cif the season
Daisy pouted and declared she just would nut go wi1h s meo ne who
I mked like a pirate and she was sure she would 11 >t go second clwice as she
w 1- certain he had asked an lther girl before her
But the glarnuur o( the
firnt ·· Frat" informal wa - too much for her pride nd ,;he accepteJ with go >d
grae:!. She was to go with Beth and meet the strange young man whom she
only knew by the name of Mr. Kline.
We will now turn to the gentleman in the case. "What did you say her
nam ~ was," asked Anhur Kline as he sat in !he h ,111 of the "Frat" house
wltich wa elaborate ly d ecorated in pennants. ·'Oai y Dean now why in the
name of common sense should a girl have a name like that? Daisy, well that
Rounds like she was oft and flutfy, with hair that is all ringlets, aucl a cooing
little voice
But Dean why that sounds cold, dignified and dist ,111t to me.
::-Jowl wonder which she is. I detest there form ,tl informals as th e y call them.
Hang it, why don't that girl come?''
Catching sight of a girl arcoss the room, he gave a low w11istle," she is
mighty gooJ looking l guess I'll go and see if she is as interesting· as he looks.
As Kline approached the girl, his nerve began to fail, as he consic.lered
how unmannerly it wa_s to address this young lady without an introduction,
but_he determined not to turn back at the last moment.
"Hem, terrible bore. isn't it?" Began Kline, "if these people don't bPgin
to dance pretty soon, l'm going to take my dep~rture and leave that girl l'm
to entertain," he muttered to himself.
The: girl, who eemed most happy to have someone to talk with overlo >ked the! slight info rm Llity and replied "I do wis :1 the music woulJ b gin, I
3ust love t•> drnce. I really haven'thacl a single dance since I left Urbana."
·'Well, I should be most happy to have the honor of the first dance with
you, lrnt tlie truth is, I'm expecting a girl."
''011, really, how strange, and lam expecting a- "Ye.,;, and tlie funny part is, I nev e r met the girl," continued Kline, inters
rupting his compaion.
·•And how does that happen?" She risked.
"Well, you see, it is this way I arn not much of a lady' man and while l
am at perfect ease with the fellows, I feel better contented to leave the girls
a lune."
The girl showed some surprise at this remark, and simply said indeed iu
an awed to11c.
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111111 ,, !>.ti , rc.1 ·h ·d the h,111 .,he w,i. greeted by Beth ,llld her cum
pinion "If I e11't , 1111 met him:•' ,\ k,·cl Bet I1.
"\\'hy do11't !o,Jk ·n ,,h ·r.
I l,1i., ," he contl it1ed, "thi: i:n't a funer,il. \\ h,lt i, the m,1tt •r'.' < >h ti, ·r
he i..,, ,, ~·11 hr 11g him right o\'er and gi\'e y11u a krn ck dnw11."
<)h 110,, 11 d1111't,". aid I>ai y.
" \ '". I) I I!-)',~ ou never werl' 11 ha. hful hefure.
Be re.ii friend I\ now
hl re he i " ,, hipere<l Beth.
Heth ,q: r,1tlter taken IJa k h~ the cold treatment of Dai:y ,lllrl
,urpri cd and putzled at the vMious lllle" of l\lr . Kline' f,tce, and ,, hy he
... 111,uld a t i11 hat queer \\a' at the simple eve r y day name nf IJ,,isy !lean.
The rem.iinder of the e\'emn~ was spent by Dai yin avoiding Mr. Kli,,e,
who ~ndc,l\'ored to make an apology at en:ry l,pportunity. At last bcfnre the
l \'e1111 ... w,l'i m r he succeeded in cornering her and in explainmg how tilt•
ht>Y. Ind tuld him t riat ;\( i Dc.i n wa a fright JU t for a Joke an<l that he h,11!
no idea \\h,,t a charming young l,Hl) ·he was.
That 11ight after Dai y had finished telling her exp e r ience to her r >omm,He she adJed. "But, he really i a grand truly pirate isn' t he:'
Anti he
Jon't hkt: the girb at all and my oniy reveuge will be to make him like me.·
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PHILADELPHIAN NOTES.
Philo Literary ;\[eeting continue with ever increa ·ing intere t.
At a
Joint meeti,,g ot the two literary s11cieties, it wa decideJ to haYe onh one
l•cie v gi,·e <1 pl,I\' each year. Philo ga\·e up thi year to the i.ter .11c1et)
hut a number uf :,hurt plays are to be gi,·en at the Monday evening meetm,:,;.
Tho·e \\ ho ha Ye e, Joyed the,e in time pa t know what that mean. . At ou r
next meeting, April 1 t, "Jumbo Jum"anJ "That I'a·cal Pa t " will be pre e11 ed.
\\'e \\CILome \·i·itors tn ;in e\'1,ning full of fun .
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Ah! College Shop Clothes i
FOR SPRING 1912
The Union bids you a Spring welcome,, and
would be pleased to show you at your convenience, the new baarments that have btcn ~o
carefully prepared for ) our Spring Outfi tt in g .
They are
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SYSTEM," "SAMPECK" and " fl. 8."
FASHION CLOTHES
~

All made in correct models and n e w fab rics
by the best clothes makers in all America.
FEEL SURE OF YOUR CLOTHES
You can always be certain of the quality, fit,
and style of "College Shop" togs. Th ey ' re
cut out expressly for young men by designers
who give their whole time to young men's
s tyles and nothing else. Wa are making
demonstrations of these new spring models
now. You owe it to yourself to get posted.
Glad t'"l show you at your convenience.
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,IIHI th
,,,111 liv the l,1tter, ,liter ,1 li.1rd
tru •gle, I,

\\,I..,

1>11 J l h1 ll 11 \ llitlt, !till" h I\
111
,111<! defe.itul tlil· -.1ro11~ l 1,ki11 rum
cllc et .1111 l.) thl :core ol :l~-~:!
l he cam . ee111ed ttt h,1,· . tnt k it gdll
,It l,1. t .111d c.1 ih c 1rried aw.t, thc,honnrs
l· 1 ·Id ,.,,, ,I· \IcClcll.111 I, I· 11. ter H, !'re.tun ti, Dixon a. ~la w II I. C 1mbell :-i, .\I
l111e ::, John. 11n ~1 oL l .•u d, 1'1c~t n~.:'.I.1 \.\t.:11+
J ehru,1ry :!:l, the [.it .\lidwa) lollt;.:ians were thC' attrarti1111 and 11 •
ce1.:ded in w,tlki11' away with the g,11\ll!. Twu of uur regul.ns ,,crc ,ll\,l\
which w1>1dd p,uti.dl) e ·pl.iin the dcfe.1
The game wa: f.1 t and well pl.tjt.:d
throughuut. ::-,core ;3:3-2ti.
l· it.Id ,1:d-- l"nwnsley 4, Pres uu ~. Dixon 1, Lewi. 1, ::-ityrt.:'- 1, Humph re,
-!, P. Hump! r ) 1, Hale I.
Fo ii ~nal -Pre tt111 li, I-I.de 11.
, larch l t, t e \ arsit) pla) ed a return game at :\[u :kingum.
fter hr I J.
ing- them until the la t few minutes nf pla) to a clo. e ,core, the) . uddcnh wen
went t, sleep, or. >mething, allnw111g the U. P. boy to pile up a cure uf ;j} tu

~

.

The pa.t n'onth ha been .1 huc::y one in C. C. Ba ket Rall circlLs. On
February 15th, nur hoy and girl· JOllrneied to \\ ilmington. The bu}S were
defeated in a n ugh and tumble gc1me in which the \\ ilmington b11y s un
a count of their 1perior .1ze and ~trength, hammered out a , ictory b) the
_core of :rn-~H.
The girls h, wever, were as usual h,mdcd the long end of the score, winning hy ,1 l l- -.1 ore. Their gamt- wa" f,1 ·t and well played, featured by the
p .... nciid gu.mlin. of the Ced 1n ille team.
umm,1ry of Boy,-.' Game:
Ced. n ille.
\Vilmingt(l!l,
• le ·1el'a11
;\lc:\I ill m
L. F.

'
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Townsley ......... .. ............ ................... . R. F. ........... . ........ ..... ...... ........ . ......... Bu,sey
Preston ..... .. . ................................. ..
C. ................................ . .................... Peele
McDorman ......... ............................... L. G .. .. ... .. .. .. ........ ................................. Barrett
Dixon ........ ....... ..... ......... ..... .. ............. R. G . ................................. ........... R. McMillan
Field goals - McClellan 1, Townsley 4, Prestun 4, Dixon i-l, T. i\IcMillan
5, Bussay 1, Peele 3, Barrett 1, McMillan l.
Foul goals--lJixon ~. Bussey 11.
Summary of Girls' Game:
\Vilmington

Cedarville
Kelley ....... ........................................ .R. F . .................................................. ..... Gardiner
VanKanel ..................... .................. . L. F . ................................................... Turnbull
Blair ...... .... ............. ...................... .... . C. ....................................................... Lowues
Malone ...... .......... ... ........ ......... .......
U. ._. .................................................. Carlough
Tlio1111 ,son .......................................... R. G . ...... .. .......................... .............. Sto rmont
Sanderson .................................... L. G . .......... ........................... '. ....... . ................ Mitray
Field goals-- Kelley 1, Gardiner 1, Turnbull 2
Foul goals-Kelley 6, Gardiner 2.

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Y. M. and Y . W. C. A's. have decid ed to frequently ha ve iomt
meetings to see if it will add any mo re interest to the splendid meetin gs we have
been having. The first of thes e took place February 28th, when I he sul.Jject
under discussion was in tne form of a debate. The subject as stated was a
very appropriate one for the college, especialy at this time. (Leap Year) "Resolve that there are to many social organizations and social functi<Jns in Cedarville College." Manx excellent arguments were advanced pro and con . It
would be extremely dificult for one to determine which was realy the best.
The follov. ing week, March 6th, we studied the subject ''A True Prophet"
bringing out most especialy th e fact that every thing that one does is noticed
and will have some effect upon those about him, and how essential it is to
lie true even to the smallest. March 13th, the two associati ons met and
talk ed of "Severity."

COLLEGE MINSTRELS.
Remember the date! What date? April 5th, .1912. Why? Because on
that date will be pulled off the big event of the season.
What big -;vent? Don't you know? Haven't you heard?
Tile Big Min~trel Show on which the C . C. m en have been working for
the past two months. It is t<!J bigger in numbers, better in quality and fuller
of Jokes and fun than all former s hows . Watch for the announcement and
pla11 to be there when th e curtain rises. Rememb er! swell costumes, 1st class
m11. ic, new jokes, April Gth.
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\ , Pllll, I t<h I ntC'red ,\ 1·n11\ d1•d c ,II' \\ ith ,\ p.1ir of
k,1tc !1111, p\ •r h r
arm. ~ 11 1•ld,•1 I\' g1 ntl1·m,111 ,no.,. t,1 gi\'t' lwr hiss •,1t.
"lh,111k,,1u11•r·mu'h,c;ir," he .,id; "hut l'v hc·11 .k:itir,g ,di dt·1
fH(ln,,llld I 111 tired of itting down."

"Hert:' ,, h n.: I In e grnnnd," <1id the tramp a· he . lid into th· bath tu! .

I h,1dly ,,,mted dn11ghl t11ltl m, father so---He .·trai~htw,1v an. wered
. o hnger 1· m her bea•1.

' 1)-

\lnlwl'-·'l told the coundrel, hi!; a"' he is, JU. t what I thought uf him,
and p11t it in the I L1.ine-.t pnssihle la11g11.1ge."
Jack "Hm,· did he ,In. wer yt1n'.'''
·,label "l don't know, I hung up the receiver."

B.ddi- 1 ·\\'hen I a ked Ethel if he would be mine. he [ell on mv hre,1.,t
and nhhed like a child, hut final Iv. he put her arm arou11d my neck anJ-"
. laud "\1h. \.C , 1 knmv all about that; I rehear edit with her."
:\Ii , Ru~er. -·:How did you imagine anything o beautiful a. the angd
in yon r pil tu re:'"
Arti t-"Got \Vendell Fo ter to de cribe hi weetheart to me."
\\'illiam..;-"Dun't yuu think we hould economi1.e more:'"
he-•·How~"
\\'illiams-''Turn out the gas" (Oh you Florence!)
~Ir . Br 1\1 n cuuld only buy two ai. le seat , one
in~ t,i ba1·e her :1 ter be ide her, she turned and
man in the eat next.
he finally leaned over and
"l beg your panl11n. ir, but are you alone?"
The man, without turning hi head the lighte t,
an alarming degree and _hielding it with Iii hand,
kid, cut it out-n111h \1 ife' 11 ith me."

behind the other. \\'i h-cautiously urveyed the
timidly addres ed him:
but twi_ting hi mouth to
muttered: "C ut it out,
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Rohler & Truesdale
--Dealers In--

Fresh and Salt Meats, Bologna, Sausage, Groceries
and Fruits. Fish and Oysters in Season.

--------·-------------·---•wwwwwwwnaw..-, . . . .,~
CENTRAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
R. P. McLEAN, Prop.
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

PHONE 85.

CEDARVILLE,

OHIO

U ilWIIRi' I

Steam and Dry Cleaning
.
Having taken up the
agency for Hale's Steam &

Dry Cleaning Co. of Xenia,

•

(S u ceeRi::or to George ('l1a.rters)

JEWELER

and

STERRETT.

C. C. Laundry Agent

Lane

H,54

J THORB CHARTERS

I am now able to take care
of all such work. Ask for
prices.

DWIGHT

E~tnhli· h,~cl rn

Fine R<']~H,iring·
a Specta.l ty

OPTICIAN
OHIO

XENIA

-TtlE-

.. Theological Seminary .. Hill '"fop Grocers
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Eighteenth Year,
1ncreased Attendance
Enlarged Faculty
Modern Curriculum

Address: PRES. WM. McKIBBEN

McFARLAND BROS.
Proprietors.
Are glad to servR yo ur neechi, and
always llave tile season's be~e clainties on hands. See t1rnrn for spreacl::i,
feeds, banquets, etc

PHONE GI.
N. Main St.,

Cedarvilie, Ohio.
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Rug to

ut

lOW

•

Ti Season at

Gib ey'

1
w Suits,

t irts and Coats

XENIA

OH 0

C •TRELL & LEONA D
N. Y.

ALBAN

Maker -,ind Renter of Cap , Gowns and Hoods to the
Amei"ican Colleges and Universitie , from
the Atlantic to the Pacific,

Class

Contracts

a. Specialty

The Western Theologica COSTUMES SUPPLIES
Seminary
- FOR:
1

N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Founded bv the Genera.I Assem=
bly, 1825.

Amateur Theatricals and
Class Plays.
To Hire and for Sale at

KAMPMANN
rn It nti ,rho! 1r, 11p of JOO i, :rnn11 tlh
(,) nrn 1 i u, rnd th!Ptir ground . .\
ne\\ thrt 1 ton, \\ith di th,• mod!'rn r0nYenlC'Df" '•
ont 1111 n..:
C:\ t na.,·d11n1. J!3UH~ roorn
n'ld duung h II
ll
rin
n pl t 01
F r ,•nt a,\ po-•

nwnr<!Pd

lo •u,

I Ir ,

REV. JAMESA. KELSO,Ph.D., D.D.

COSTUME HOUSE,
69- 71 East State Street,
Columbus,

Ohio.
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PHILLIP'S
Makes the kind of clothes
Gentlemen wear

$18.00 to $30~00
A FLOWER FOR EAS'11 ER
i afittrng emblem of the day. More
important still is
THE FLOUR
that goes into U1e rnalnng of Good
'l'hings to Eat for Easte r. Purchase
Golden Rule flour, it contains every
particlf' of "the wheat that's fit to
Bat" and which develops Muscl e,
Rrain and Brawn.

Cedarville

Flour

Mills.

ThePeople'sBa.rber Shop

1200 Styles

ye Fash•IOD Shop,
Steven G. Phillips
Detroit St.,

Xenia, Ohio •

J. W JOHNSON,
0

"Better Than Ever."
Xenia Ave .,

M. W. Silvey, Prop·

The Jeweler.

FARMERS.
Please call and see the Miami engines,
Bull Dog Grinders and Pilot Acetylene
Generators at

J. E. PIERCE'S SHOP.
GIVE

HARRY F. BIRD
A chance at your LAU DRY and you
won't changd over to any body else.

North
Cedarville

Main Street,
Ohio.

Bridge Barber Shop
Fine Work

: , Students eall

CHAS. SMITH, Prop.

